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Â'ÜILAND AND ’ANEMIE’/ UAIL

The condition of affairs on mail 
route 44,1-52, between this place 
and Lakeview, i* a disgrace to the 
government- which allows it to 
continue. The report of the post
master at Lakeview, published iu 
the State Line Herald, from the 
15th of March to the ISth ol 
April, a period of thirty-four days 
shows twenty failures to arrive at 
that place, and nineteen failures 
to ¡Give. Yet this is called a 
mail service, and for this the peo
ple are asked to pay. At this 
place Postmaster Helman’s record 
from the 12lh of March to tin* 
28th of April shows ten failures 
to arrive and six failures to leave. 
1 hese, it must be remembered, are 
not merely failures to arrive upon 
schedule time, but the failure of 
any mail to arrive or depart upon 
the days specified. As for the 
length of time the mail was in 
coming from Lakeview in, or in 
going hence to Lakeview, the 
records do not show (we think 
they should), but it is known to 
have varied from three flays to 
three weeks. Beyond Linkville 
there has been no attempt at regu
lar service for about two months, 
and the following letter from the 
postmaster informs us that from 
the Sth to the 26th of April, no 
mail whatever bad arrived there 
from Lakeview by way of that 
route:

Lineville, Ogn., Apr. 2Gth, 1S79.
Mil A. D. Helman, I’. M., {

Aibljnd, Og’i (
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Dear Sir:—
Can’t you mukc feme arran^r-ut tit 

have (bo mails carried on toute 41 !• 
There arc 'tow four mails hmg in this 
.L'lficc to go cast. Hive received no 
mail from Lakevioc (txeej t vi.i your 
office) since the bib mst. J have re 
ported the irr< gularilks rcgulatly to 
the 2a 1 Assistant P. M. Gen. an*’ 
ask*-d for instructions.- bat have not as 
yet received any. 
eonietliing done, 
all taken for debt.

J W.

Colwell, the 
upon this route, is utterly power
less now to pel form the service 
Ills stock is all atlachcfl; he La 
no visible proj»eity that is 
mortgaged or attached, and 
are informed that at not more than 
one. placi* upon the whole route 
can his men obtain a single meal, 
to s iV i othiini of horse feed, with- 
out paying cash iu advance. Un
less his bondsmen come to his as
sistance, he can have no hope of 
carrying the mails.

These facts have been represent
ed to tin“ Department, or at least 
failures in service have been re
ported by the postmasters, and 
still there is no remedy, or none 
has been applied. The laws gov
erning mail contracts provide 
means for enforcing the service, 
and if tin* trouble is not remedied 
the administration must bear the 
responsibility of this outrage upon 
the people.
IIESEHTAIION IO RE

OPEN.

to
,99

Please try to have 
CulwfH’s stock is 

Il *spect fully, 
IIamakv.:, P, M.

sub-contractin’,

not
we

i hi: own

Washing- 
Secreta ry

Recent advices from 
ton inform us that 
Sclmrtz entered into an agreement! 
with the chiefs of the Umatilla, 
Walla Walla and Cavus«! tribes of 
Indians, now in that city, looking 
to the opening up for white settle
ment practically the whole of the 
Umatilla reservation, which com
prises 26S,000 acres of valuable 
lands in northeastern Oregon. The 
Secretary agrees to endeavor to 
secure the passage of an Act of 
Congress granting allotments in 
severalty to such Indians as may ; 
elect to take 140 acres each of the 1 
present reservation. The lauds j 
thus id lotted are to be inalienable i 
for 25 years. It is further agreed 
that the remaining hinds shall be 
sold and the proceeds placed in 
the Treasury for the use of the 
Indians,or to enable them to leave 
the present reservation and settle 
on some other. The chiefs agree, 
for themselves and people, to as
semble their tribes on their return, 
in the presence of a representative 
of the Uuited States, and ascertain 
the number and names of individ
uals who will take allotments,and 
of those who prefer to leave their 
present reservation to join the 
other reservations already estab
lished iu Oregon, Washington 
Territory, Idaho or Montana, ami 
to send these lists to Washington. 
The chiefs also agree that as soon 
as this necessary legislation is ol>- 
tained, such of their people as de
termine to settle with other tribes 
will immediatly remove to the lo
cations selected.

_ ____ ------
In an article lipo” indepen

dence in politics tn»? Douglas 
County “Imlependent” says.' ‘’In 
this county tke benefit of an In
dependent moyement is no longer 
a matter of theory. The positive 
results of the last election—bene
ficial as they are and will be to 
every tax-payer in the country,are 
already acknowledged and ap
plauded, and yet those in ofliee 
and given place by Independent 
votes, have not done one year’s 
work ♦ • • • It is only a

question of a few short months as 
to the time when Douglas county 
will be declared free ot debt; and 
then let the credit be given in this 
contitv when; it should be given 
elsewhere—not to the Democratic 
or Republican parties, but to the 
sensible people who spent a few 
minutes thinking tor themselves.”

The intelligent voters of ¡South-t 
ern Oregon are beginning to see rnding July 10tb.

I

New To-Jay.

The Fast Trotting Stal
lion,

-OPHIR
--Will stand the present season of 

1S79. commencing ou April 1st and 
...................  _ ___ _ " ‘ . He will be at A-L- 

rhe Ibliy of «iihbit'iig to ti.e role l,-“‘ 
of contemtible countv lings,which i 
have heretofore led the people by ' 
the nose through their control ot 
the party nominations. Where 
political principles are at stake in 
an election, tlie • nominations ef
fected by party machinery may ; 
have some claims upon the voter; 
but when county oflicers are to be* 
filled, the duties of which are 
purely local and wholly without > 
the pale of influence upon the 
questions at issue between the 
great political parties, the nomi
nations should he governed by the 
personal qualifications of the can
didates. The abi.ity to manipu
late political conventions is no as
surance of honesty or eflicicncv in 
the duties required of county oili-1the duties required of county 
cials.

.1 HiLEND AT COURT.

I

—
It is reported that the Sub-Con- I 

tractor,on the mail route between! 
Ashland and Lake View, has a J 
near relative in service at the; 
postoflice department at Washing
ton. In fact, it is affirmed that 
Assistant Post Master, General 
Brady, is a cousin of the sub-con- 
tractor. Wonder if the people,; 
who have suil’ered loss by the j 
failure of the masls being properly 
carried over the route are indebted 
to “Cousin Brady” for the incon
venience they have been forced to 
submit to?

I
I
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The army appropriation bill 
passed the senate last Friday by a 
siiict party vote, 41 to 30. A 
dispatch vf the 26th says: "‘An 
(dibit will be made to conclude 
the debate in the house of repre
sentatives on the appropriation 
bill - - - -
morrow, so that the senate 
commence 
measure 
democrats 
vantage in 
dav.the speeches of Hooker,Goode 
and Ewing being in every point 
of view stronger ami more efl'ect- 
i’.’e than any that have been made 
on the republican side in that 
body during past. 48 hours.”

♦ o
Speaking of the failures on the 

mail route, the Lake View Herald 
savs: “This mat ter has been rep
resented to the Department time 
ami again, yet there is either a 
tame and criminal submission to 
violation of the postal laws, a dis
gusting and sleepy inefliciency of 
public officials iu the Department, 
orcrimnal collusion somewhere to 
swindle and steal from the public 
funds. Which it is, we will 
say. — > *

Pacific HaLroad Schemeit.

R. T. BALDWIN SR.
MANUFACTURER OF, ANT> DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
MERGANSER, LAKECOÜNTY, OREGON.

A

ALWAYS ON HAND,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Jamis Tut baton,

W. H. Atkinson,

Jacob W.»Gsar,

E. K. Akoerson.
1 M McCall. Mareis Rt>mn

J. M. McCall & Co.,
-TUE-

AHLSAHD WOOLEN MANUfÂC- 
T URI NG CO. Main Street, Ashland,

NEW DEPARTURE»

I

I

MECHA NICS
PLANING MILL.

AND

FURNITURE, SASH, BLIND 
DOOR AND MOULD

ING

FACTORY.
6ADDLF.II, HKRNKSB

AK1DLF.B, SPURM,
FTJRRUPF,

B.TH, WHIP«,
LAMHEK, k'INCSU

day?,- the balance of the week at Man- 
stable, in Jacksonville.

DESCRIPTION—Ophir is a beaati 
fnl il <rk chestnut, without mark or 
sp >t. 15 harnl* 3X inches high, and 
weighs 1.200 pomul-«. a spienJhl mild 
di-position, aud will be 10 jeurs^old on 
the 15th day.of Jnly.
- lie liasa Recerd of 2:35—
PEDIGREE—Ophir was sired by 

the celebrated trotting stsUioD, Ken
tucky Hunter, he bv Broken Leg 
Hunter, of New York; grandsire, Sor
rel Hunter,- great grandsire, Oil Ken
tucky Hunter.- great-great grandsire, 
Highlander.

Surrel Hunter’s Dam was a Sir 
Henry mare from Kentucky, from 
which the name Ivmtucky originated, 
the name of hunter was derived from 
his English Hunter blood.

Kentucky Hunters’s dam (from a 
Moon.-hine mare ) was sired by the 
trotting stallion Harden Hunter;grand
sire, S<>rrel Hunter,- great grandsire, 
Old K ctueky Hunter,- great-great 
grand-ire, Highlander.

This is a correct pedigree of Ken
tucky Hunter, and makes him about 
seven eighths Hunter,* or, perhaps, bet
ter known a? Messenger blood, and 
which has been thoroughly proven to 
be the fastest and best stock of horses 
ever introduced into the Uuited Spates.

Ophir’s Dam was sired by David 
Hill; her dam was sired by Prince Al
bert, a Messenger owned by William 
Reynolds, of Colusa county, Califor
nia. Ophir's dam is now owned in 
Santa Clara county by Dr. C. L. 
French.- her dam is owned by D. M. 
Reavis, of Butte county. They are 
both fine, large and splendid roadsters.

Pedigree of Opuiu’s Dam's Sire — 
David Hill was sired by Black Lion; 
be by David Hill’s celebrated trotting 
stallion Black Hawk,* he by Sherman 
Morgan; h»> by Justin MorgaD, and he 
by True Britou, who was imported 
from Englund and used by General 
DeLancy as a charger on Long Island, 
in 1777. David Hill’s dam was got by 
Hauibletonian.- be by Abdallah; he by 
old Membrino, aud he by imported 
Messenger. The dam of Hambletonian 
was Cbarle? Kent’s mare by imported 
B.-llfounder.

TERMS—Single service $20. payable in 
advance. For the season. $30, payable at 
the end thereof. Insurance $10, payable 
wh.n it is ascertained that the mare is in 
foal.

All pi s-ib’e care will be t iken l»y an ex
perienced hand, who thoroughly under
stands the treatment, of mare* and horses, 
to av»»id accidents; lint will not be respon- 
«ible should any occur. Pasturage turn- 
i-hel at reasonable late-.

S. L. DANIELS, Proprietor.
John Cowan Grootn.
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under the five minute rule to
rn ay :

its discussion of that 
early next week. The | 

had decidedly the a ti
the house debate to-

not

I

[AVa »birg’ou Sj eci. 1, A; ril 1.’>.1

Chalmers* bill, which was dropped 
in the petition box yesterday, looks to 
the complt tiou of tho Pacific railway 
system. It provides for the completion 
of bine roads. The Texas Pacific is to ' 
be compli red from Fort Worth to El 
Paso, and from Yuma Io Suu Diego. I 
The Southern Pacific is to build a
connecting link from El Paso to Fort ■ 
Yuma. The Northern Pacific and Port- j 
laud and Silt Lake Railroad bills of 
last congress are emboditd in the 
measure. The Southern Pacific is to 
havo the land graut hitherto given to 
the Texas Pacific, and the Northern 
Pacific and Portland roads are to have 
tlie extention asked for at tbo last con ! 
gross. Tho Texas Pacific and other ; 
connecting 1 lies uro to have $15,000 
per mile, to be secured by fir>t mort
gage bond to the United Slates, bear
ing 3 per cent., the government retain- j 
iug pay for transportation of troops 
aud mails, and a sinking fund being 
provided, as in case of other roads.

General New»,

-ARE ROW MAKIN'U -

I

Millinery Store.
On M iin Street

Ashland ----- Oregon.

I have row on bawl a l>e:nriftil nfiortnient of 
Hat*, Bonnet», Shade*. French Flower*, Wreath» 

riuxe*. NecK Tie*, Linen Suite, Jut», I.adie»’ 
Finishing O< ude, etc.,etc. etc Alsa

H u 11r i.cK P a.ite rns
and the Warner Health Corset.

-¿TjAT or lers from a distance promptly tilled, 
-ji Every ih'hg sold «.heap for Ci»h.
-c. B!e thing, Presetu" r.nd Colorii g, in the very 

•r’ulGlt

Mrs. H. II. Junes.

r< «>
K
fe

i e.i eet ui.iuucr.

C. li. IIaiu.adine, J. Q.La ita

Hargadine & Latta,
AT^OULD ann< unc<* to th 4) people ot 

v v Goose Like v ¡tll<y and » cinity, that 
they are re < iviug at the

kak.e View
Ono do r outli of tie U. S.Land Office

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

General Merchandise
The largest and best selected stock eer, 

offered to the people ol Ea-toin Oregon. 
-CONSISTING OF— 

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

WRINGERS, 
NAILS,

TUBS. 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY

Paints and Oils,

tiT* Repu ir irr; pramp’.ly »cd cheaply done. Give m 
î. c II »nt c-iuvuce yuareeives »hat you o«n »>ve mon 
ey bj tradii g vriili me. 13 Ili fl R. T. B. Sa.

J. W. RIGGS,

ARTIST,

i

—FROM—

THE VERY BEST NATIVE WOOL

rTMtE UNDER-IGNBI) from ar.4 »fter 
A¿»iil 18»U- prop«»*« to *• H unlv fur

-Cash in H»u< —
Or approved produce d>-liv«*r< d —except ! 
when by epecial »gr. eiu lit a short aad liui- i 
ited credit (nay be given.

1 hl.f Will ^Jiubl^ t/4 Sfffcv JH'icCS ■
than ever before.

I

I when by »pfcial »gi< ein nt * »hort wad lini
I

t
I

I

I

I

MARSH & CO
GRANITE STREET, ASHLAND 

OREGON.

Ashland Oregon;
I am now permanently located in this 

place, and respectfully asks the patronag ol 
i lie citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire Satisfaction. Price» to suit 

The Times.

'Béÿ“‘Call an'l see Specimens. [v2n6tf
« f

J. N. Tekwilligek.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

IU IN TIN G, G HA IN I NG
—AND—

Wagon and Buggy Painting, 
a specialty.

Work <5cn* kt HOog rile».

rnilANKINO THE P'.’BI.IC FOR PAST FA- 
rural »o:lci i a »bare ui Ib» hll» la m» fatar».

Bargains !
Bargains !

Bargains !

Fountain & Farlow,

ARE SELLING out their Stock : 
make room fur

Stew Œèôde I
CALI, on them immediately ani s etra

BARGAINS !

MARBLE—

ÌI

I

I

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS,

J. H. Russell, Prop’r.,

Having again settled IN THIS 
place and turned my entire alientiun 

to the

MARBLE BUSINESS,
I am prepared to Gil all orders with neat
ness and dispatch.

MONUMENTS,
—AND—

TI BLETS

HEÁDSTONES

Executed in any description of
Marble.

Special Attention
Paid to orders from all parts o*

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Prices, reasonable—Address
J. H. Russell, 

no34-v3 lyr Ashland. Oregon.

GEO. NL TLEY.
OF THK—

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOESUNS,

AND HOSIERY.

PATRONS,

—OLD AND NEW.—

Are invited to send in their orders 
and are assured that they shall 
receive prompt attention at 
prices that defy competition.

ASHLAND WOOLEN MILLS.:

W. II. ATKINSON,
PECliXCAllT.

Selling off Cheap

FOR CASH
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

CLOTHING, BOOTS, 
AND SHOES. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

STOVES, TINWARE, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

PAINTS OILS AND GLASS
Cheaper than any other House 

in Ashland.

^TOULI) announce to the people of Jask- 
■un and Like counties lhat thry have com 
mencel receiving (heir N*w Spring Stock, 
and that every day will witnes» addition* to 
the largest stock of

MERCH A DISE

Ever brought to this market. They desire to 

say to every r«ador of (his paper,that if

¿TAMDARD GOODS SOLD ] AT TH

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Will do it, they propoie to du the largest

business this spring and summer, ever 
done by them in the last five 

years, and that they ean 
positively make it to

•0»-

All kind» of Planing, Moulding- 
Turning, Circular and 

»Scroll Sawing.

Furniture and OrnairentaL 
Carving, Etc. Done 

to Order.

i

I
i

I

the ad vantage of every one 
to call upon them in Ashland 

and te*t the truth of Ibeir assertions 
They will -pare no pains to maintain, mot 

fully than ever, the reputation of their 
bouse, as the acknowledged

HEADQUARTERS,
----For----

Staple and Fa cy Goods 
Groceries, Hardware, Cloth-

•ng, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
.Millinery and Dress Goods.

Crockery, Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Shawls, Wrap

pers, Cloaks.

And, in fact, everything required for the
Trade of

SOUTHERN AND SOUTH-EASTERN

OREGON

>♦ ♦ ♦*

A FOLD A8SOTTMENT OF

IRON and STEEL
For Blacksmiths’ and General 

use.

A FULL LINE OF

ASKLAND

/¡0*Furniture. Sash. Door» Bliada and 
Moulding C< B-tanti> on baud 

and iu.ide to order.

«Oc

We will contract to design and erect 
kinds ot buildings. When desirable 
those employing us, «« will furniab all m« 
ma'erial required for (tie contlrsetiwn of 
any building ready fur orcupsav. [n«19lt 

MARSH & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
A T THE—

•1. 
Io. 

(be

ASHLAND DRUG STORE

The largest stock of

i

I 
I

D. I US, MEDICINES, IIOL1 

DAY GOODS, ETC.,
- Eve r received Jn Ashland—

Stationary,

o

Periu ut er y
A N D -

Toilet Articles.
-TOYS-

In grent variety st d of cm »Ld vtr'ous desgti*.

—PURE WINES ASD L Oliw—
-Fur medic*. purpose«-

Pipes. Tobacco
-A N D—

— Cigars.—
PAINTS, OILS, VAENIslI, GL.VS,

BRUSHES, ETC., ETC

CANDIES, NITS a n d FINE CONFECTION^.

PKEM’IIIPTIOAS

Cajef.ilty compounded of the tioett drag».

TXAVING BOUGHT THE INTERFST OE W.
II. Atkin» >h ill ¡lie A.hlam, Dave Srour, I 

win.)1 re., ec fully »»licit ■ cuiuiuu >n< >• ol the ¡>u ren
ame w ich bar been eu liberally extended u> the pro- 
prie'ore iu the past.

[3-24lf. DR. J. U. CHITWOOD.

JENSEN

Y R E K A,

TO ANNOUNCE

A IrFLAND,

C A L I F O R N

THAT THEY AR8

ALWAY8

OPEN FOR TRADE
-Um—

Lard, Bacon, Hams,

M iny Germannanil Alsatians arc em- 1 
¡grating to tbo United states.

Bisb' p E. 1». Ames, of the M. E. 
Church, died in Baltimore raccDtly.

The Central P.ieffic R lilroad contem
plate removing their shops from Wads 
worth to Reno, Nevada.

Conkling O said to have written a 
letter formally abandoning his presi
dential aspirations and favoring Grant.

There are 70 ships on the English 
stocks and shipyards being fitted for 
the transportation of Americau live 
stock.

In a shooting affray Dear the Dallas, i 
lust Thursday, a man named West was 
shot three times l>y another named j 
Lambertson.

Sixty Russian immigrants arrived at 
New York last week, and proceeded to 
Yankton. D. T., where they will pre
empt farms.

Henry Smith, nialit watchman of the ; 
Sm Francisco Mint, lias been arrested . 
on a charge of stealing ¿14 000 in gold , 
from that institution, aud acknowledges ' 
Lis guilt.

A waterlogged and dismantled schoo- ' 
nor ’.»’as recently discovered on the 
northern coas’, from which one man 
was rescued in an insensible condition 
and taken to Port Townsend, W. T 

! TtiC bailee of the crew cf eleven had 
i peribbtA-

Sitting bu’b an^ band have Volant» 
rily subjected* ^emselves tothe author 
ity of Great Britain ?nd cea-ed to be 
subject of the Unitea States, They 
will not now be permitted, even with 
peaceable joteutionn, to recross the 
frontier,

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS AND WADS OF THE 

.-BEST STANDARD BRANDS— 
DRY GOODS,

Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
and Shoes

Boots

Of Every Variety. 
STATIONARY

Of all Kinds and Discription

Ça.nxUcj? and,

Cigars and Tobacco.
A LARGE STOCK OF

BACON, BEANS’, DRIED FRUIT. COFFEE, SU 
IMR, R'CE, TEA-», SALMON, SAR

DINES, OYSTERS SAL- 
FA R A t vs. can dles, >ri<;es, fla

voring exrRA'/rs,paiesr medicinesEtc.

A Complete Line Of

Ashland Factory Goods.
FLANNELS.

YARN, 
SOCKS.

BLANKETS, 
SHIRTS and CASSIMERES,

EVERYTHING in our line kept constant
ly on band and Sold at the

Lowest Living Rates.

Come and see Us.
HARGADINE* LATTA.

A shI&R à

BOOT & SHOE STORE

—Next dour to the Post offiee—

Lard Cams.......... 15. Dollars per. 100
Water Buckets.......................50 oen t

Winchester Repeating Rifles from

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
For their Liberal Patronage, which he 

eepts as testimony their appre
ciation llis purpose is to

“Grow With the Place."

i

1IE IS IN FAVOR

WEAR GOOD

OF THOSE WHO

BOOTS AND

‘WÜaÄOSXX«»

Materials of »11 kind*, such as

—FRENCH— 
AND 

ALLIGATOR GOOD3,

Aid anjthing elee that tb» public may r mir»

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all work gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
GEO. NUTLEY

Extra Boston Syrup.

Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

B. F. REESER.
Ashland, Oreg. Not. 15, 1878 tf,

Wagon Shop.
rpHE UNDERSIGN ED WILL BE FOUND 
JL *1 bi* shop on Miiin street, two doo s 

front the livery stabler, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of work iu bis liue I the 
lowest price.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds done with dispatch 
cal] »nd see me.

nolif, JOHN RALPH.

V

Eggs and Butter.

-------(0)-------
FOR THE INFORMATION OF

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS

GOODS

CONSISTING OF

Flannels,

Blankets, Clothing,

Cass i meres,

Doeskint

Alway* on hand and for sale at lowest prices

The highest market prices paid fur"®^

WHEAT---- OATS-----BARLEY----- BACON

—AND LARD----

J. 1*1. McCALL & CO

THEY WILL SAY THAT

THEY KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE SUPPLY

OF

AND

EVERY KIND OF

acke 
ra er CK Ks

DISPOSEOF THEM

CHEAPER

THAN THEY CAN BE PROCURED ELSE
WHERE,

AND FURNISH A FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE

AT THAT.

e

OaxRU. airmail Q!ki<*<XQKx »
run


